Otolith formation in a mutant Medaka with a deficiency in gravity-sensing.
Mutant Medaka ha exhibit spontaneous mutation that is characterized by frequent inhibition or perturbation in the formation of utricular otoliths and/or semicircular canals. Three major features of otolith morphogenesis were observed in ha strain: 1) The initial appearance of otoliths was delayed, mispositioned, and malformed compared to normal embryos. 2) No utricular otoliths appeared on macula of any ha fry just after hatching. A symmetric state of otoliths was seen only when saccular otoliths were situated on macula in both inner ears. 3) In some fry, formation of utricular otoliths was observed in their later development. However, no new utricular otoliths appeared after fish were seventy or more days old after hatching. These observations show that otolith morphogenesis in ha is very different from that of wild-type. In this study, we classified adult ha into four different phenotypes using the existence or absence of utricular otoliths as our criteria. We concluded that dysfunction of utricular otoliths and semicircular canals cause a defect that affects the gravity-sensing abilities of medaka ha.